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..-.at the rate of.,..........y'..,............-.....per cent. per annum, to be

computed an$)aid....,: .8.2..2
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il tn ; all inte not paid rvhen due to bear interest at thc same rate as principal; ancl if any portion of principal or

t due and ; then the rvhole amount evidenced by said r1otc,--..... to becorne immcdi,,tcly due at thc option of the holder hctcof,

who may sue thereon and t(is mortgagc; saicl note further providing for an attorney's fee of.

( lo ^ .--.besides all costs and expcnscs of collcctiorr, to hc

added to the nt due d notc---.-.-., to bc collcctible as a prrrt thereof, if the same be place of'an atforney for collcction, or if saicl debt, or
any part thereof, be c
ence bein'g thereunto

an attorney or by legr,l proceedin gs of any kind (&d 1S er thip mortgagc; as in and by the said notc.-..-..-, refer-

t.'id appear.
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